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Four Looks For Today

- Looking Up In Worship
- Looking Out In Outreach
- Looking Around In Relationships
- Looking Into God’s Word In Discipleship
Looking Up In Worship

- Pentecost – Preaching  -- Praise & Worship – Altar
- (Mark 12:28-30 NIV) ..., "Of all the commandments, which is the most important?" (29) "The most important one," answered Jesus, "is this: 'Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is one. (30) Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind and with all your strength.'

- The First And Greatest Commandment Is To Love God
Looking Out In Outreach

- Evangelism -- Missions -- Passion For The Lost

-(Mark 16:15 NIV) “Go into all the world and preach the good news to all creation. (16) Whoever believes and is baptized will be saved, but whoever does not believe will be condemned.”
Looking Out In Outreach

- Outreach = We Care About The Spiritual Condition Of The People God Has Placed In Our Lives

- We Bring And Include Those We Know Who Do Not Have A Relationship With Jesus Christ.
Looking Around In Relationships

- Fellowship -- Edification -- Spiritual Gifts

- At CFA We Are Building Relationships In Order To Develop Fellowship Of Like Minded Believers That Will Form A Net To Meet The Needs Of One Another And Win The Lost In Our Community
Looking Around In Relationships

- John 13:34-35 (NIV) ""A new command I give you: Love one another. As I have loved you, so you must love one another."" (35) "By this all men will know that you are my disciples, if you love one another."

- John 15:12-13 (NIV) "My command is this: Love each other as I have loved you."" (13) "Greater love has no one than this, that he lay down his life for his friends."
Look Into God’s Word In Discipleship

- Teaching & Learning -- Developing Character -- Finding Ministry And Growing In It

- In and Thru Ongoing Discipleship Ordinary People Are Equipped To Grow The Church
We Need To Be **Looking Forward With Expectancy**

God Has Some Awesome Things Ahead For CFA

Vision Is The Overall Picture Of Where We Are Heading. *"It's The Big Picture"*
Looking Ahead In Vision

- God Has: Plans -- Vision -- Goals -- For CFA
  He Will Not Forget About Us

- He Is Calling Us To New Levels Of Leadership, Sacrifice And Commitment In The Growing Of This Church
Looking Ahead In Vision

- God Is Going To Make This Church A Spiritual Filling Station For The Spiritually Empty

- It’s Time To Be Excited About What God Is Doing and To Be Filled With A Renewed Sense Of His Vision For Us
Looking Ahead In Vision

- “Those Who Are With Us Are Greater Than Those Who Are Against Us”

Lord, Open Our Eyes!
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- Look Ahead To Your **Vision**
- Look Up In **Worship**
- Look Out In **Outreach**
- Look Around In **Relationships**
- Look Into God’s Word In **Discipleship**